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Abstract. a number of drugs and other triggers can cause 
acute liver injury (ali) in clinical practice. Therefore, identi‑
fying a safe drug for the prevention of liver injury is important. 
The aim of the present study was to investigate the potential 
preventive effect and regulatory mechanism of urantide on 
carbon tetrachloride (ccl4)‑induced ali by investigating the 
expression of components of the MaPK signalling pathway 
and the urotensin ii (uii)/urotensin receptor (uT) system. 
liver oedema and severe fatty degeneration of the cytoplasm 
were observed in ali model rats, and the serum alanine 
aminotransferase (alT) and aspartate aminotransferase (aST) 
levels were found to be significantly increased. Compared with 
those in the ali model group, alT and aST levels and the 
liver index did not significantly increase in each group given 
the preventive administration of urantide, and the liver tissue 
morphology was correspondingly protected. Moreover, the 
gene and protein expression levels of uii, G protein‑coupled 
receptor (GPr14) and the oxidative stress‑sensitive cytokines, 
α‑smooth muscle actin and osteopontin were decreased, 
indicating that the protein translation process was effectively 
maintained. However, the expression levels of MaPK signal‑
ling pathway‑related proteins and genes were decreased. it 
was found that urantide could effectively block the MaPK 
signalling pathway by antagonizing the uii/uT system, thus 
protecting the livers of ali model rats. Therefore, it was 
suggested that ali may be associated with the MaPK signal‑
ling pathway, and effective inhibition of the MaPK signalling 
pathway may be critical in protecting the liver.

Introduction

The liver is an important detoxification organ in the human 
body that can be damaged by hepatitis virus infection, 

various drugs (1,2), dietary supplements (3) and hepatotoxic 
poisons (4). Without effective intervention, this damage may 
induce acute liver injury (ali), which has high morbidity and 
mortality rates (5,6). carbon tetrachloride (ccl4) is a common 
chemical reagent that is used to establish animal models of 
acute or chronic liver injury (7,8).

The urotensin ii (uii)/urotensin receptor (uT) system is 
composed of UII and its specific receptor G protein‑coupled 
receptor (GPr14) or uT, and is present in the liver (9), 
heart (10), kidney (11) and other organs. The uii/uT system 
has a variety of biological effects, such as inducing contrac‑
tion, expanding blood vessels and influencing metabolism (12). 
Furthermore, when liver disease occurs, the uii/uT system is 
activated (13). Therefore, UII may be a specific target for the 
treatment of liver injury.

The MaPK pathway is an important cytokine‑associated 
signalling pathway that regulates a variety of biological effects, 
such as oxidative stress, the inflammatory response, apoptosis, 
proliferation and differentiation (14,15). The MaPK signalling 
pathway is abnormally activated in ali (16,17). Therefore, 
inhibiting its activation serves a vital role in the prevention 
and treatment of ali.

urantide is the most effective uii receptor antagonist as 
it has fewer side effects and is 50‑100 times more potent than 
other compounds (10,18). Previous studies have shown that 
urantide could antagonize the expression of uii/uT system 
components, thereby effectively alleviating ali and inhibiting 
the proliferation of Kupffer cells (9,19). However, to the best of 
our knowledge, there has been no relevant report on whether 
the antagonistic uii/uT system affects the MaPK signalling 
pathway in preventing liver injury.

Therefore, the purpose of the present study was to investi‑
gate whether urantide could prevent ali caused by ccl4 and 
to identify its regulatory mechanism. We hypothesized that 
urantide prevented ali by blocking the uii/uT system and 
regulating the MaPK signalling pathway.

Materials and methods

Animals. in total, 50 specific pathogen free healthy male 
Sprague dawley rats (weight, 180‑200 g; age, 3 weeks) were 
purchased from Beijing Huafukang Biotechnology co., ltd. 
[licence no. ScXK (Jing) 2019‑0008], and one cage for every 
five rats met the national standard for the minimum area of 
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cages occupied by experimental animals. The temperature was 
set as 22±2˚C, the humidity was 40‑60% and the light/dark 
cycle was 12 h to meet the basic needs of laboratory animals. 
animals were provided with free access to food and water. 
during the experiment, the rats were nursed and treated 
according to the international guidelines for the use and care 
of laboratory animals (20).

ALI rat model establishment and preventive administration 
of urantide. The rats were randomly divided into six groups: 
control group, ali model group, magnesium isoglycyr‑
rhizinate (MgiG) group, urantide low concentration group, 
urantide medium concentration group and urantide high 
concentration group, with 10 rats in the ali model group and 
8 rats in each other group. after 1 week of being fed with the 
basic diet, the mice were fasted for 24 h. The control group and 
ali model group were injected with normal saline (20 mg/kg) 
through the caudal vein every day for 1 week, the MgiG 
group was injected with MgiG (20 mg/kg; Zhengda Tianqing 
Pharmaceutical Group co., ltd.) through the caudal vein every 
day for 1 week and the treatment group was given 5, 10 and 
20 mg/kg urantide (Suzhou Qiangyao Biological Technology 
co., ltd.) every day for 1 week. after fasting for 2 h, except 
for those in the control group, the rats were intraperitoneally 
injected 50% CCl4 in olive oil (1 ml/kg) (21), and control group 
rats were injected with the same amount of olive oil. each rat 
was weighed daily.

Blood collection and specimen treatment. after intraperitoneal 
injection of ccl4 mixed solution for 24 h, an intraperitoneal 
injection of 150 mg/kg sodium pentobarbital (Tianjin Fuchen 
chemical industry) was used to euthanise the rats and obtain 
liver samples. a disposable negative pressure blood collection 
container (cangzhou Yongkang Medical Supplies co., ltd.) 
was used to collect blood directly from the abdominal aorta. 
The blood was centrifuged at 1,500 x g for 10 min at 4˚C to 
obtain plasma. The liver was stored in 4˚C in 4% formaldehyde 
or at ‑196˚C in liquid nitrogen.

Evaluation of liver injury. The body weight of each rat was 
analysed before administration, before modelling and after 
the experiment. The serological indexes alanine aminotrans‑
ferase (alT) and aspartate aminotransferase (aST) were 
analysed using the roche diagnostics (Shanghai) co., ltd. 
liver lesions were observed via H&e staining (nanchang 
Yulu Experimental Equipment Co., Ltd.). After fixation using 
4% formaldehyde at 4˚C for 24 h, 5‑µm thick sections were 
stained at room temperature with hematoxylin for 5 min and 
eosin for 3 min. Stained sections were visualized using a light 
microscope (magnification, x200 or 1,000). For oil red o 
staining, cut frozen sections of liver tissue (8‑µm thick) were 
fixed with 10% formaldehyde at room temperature for 15 min, 
then stained with oil red o working solution (Beijing Solarbio 
Technology co., ltd.) for 15 min. Stained sections were 
visualized using a light microscope (magnification, x200 or 
1,000). according to the changes in liver tissue structure, the 
changes in liver cell morphology, the degree of necrosis and 
the degree of inflammatory cell infiltration, liver injury was 
comprehensively judged and semi‑quantitative scored as the 
liver injury Score (22). The higher the score, the more severe 

the liver tissue damage. The specific criteria were as follows: 
0 points, liver tissue structure and cell morphology are normal, 
no obvious degeneration or necrosis, no cell swelling and 
inflammatory cell infiltration; 1 point, liver cells show limited 
degeneration or necrosis, and cell swelling can be found, 
occasionally visible inflammatory cell infiltration and occa‑
sionally observed necrosis; 2 points, diffuse degeneration and 
swelling of liver cells, localized infiltration of inflammatory 
cells can be found, multiple necrotic areas, occasional focal 
necrosis; 3 points, liver cells showed watery degeneration and 
obvious swelling, a large number of inflammatory cells infil‑
trated, multiple focal necrosis, liver tissue structure disorder; 
and 4 points, multiple flaky necrosis, liver cord arrangement 
disorder, liver lobules lose normal structure.

Immunohistochemistry and immunofluorescence analysis. 
After fixation with 4% formaldehyde at 4˚C for 24 h, liver 
paraffin embedded sections (thickness, 5 µm) were hydrated 
with gradient concentrations of alcohol (100% ethanol I, 100% 
ethanol II, 95% ethanol, 90% ethanol, 80% ethanol, 70% 
ethanol; 2 min each) for immunohistochemistry and immu‑
nofluorescence analysis. Each step was carried out in strict 
accordance with the manufacturer's instructions.

immunohistochemistry was performed using a polymer 
detection kit (cat. no. PV‑6000; oriGene Technologies, inc.). 
Following blocking with peroxidase blocker at 37˚C for 
45 min, primary antibodies [α‑smooth muscle actin (α‑SMa) 
and osteopontin (oPn) rabbit monoclonal antibodies; 1:100; 
cat. nos. a1011 and a1499; aBclonal] were added and incu‑
bated overnight at 4˚C. Goat anti‑rabbit IgG polymer (cat. 
no. PV‑6000; oriGene Technologies, inc.) was added and 
incubated at 37˚C for 45 min. Then, DAB solution (substrate: 
concentrate =1:20) was added and incubated at 37˚C for 5 min, 
following which haematoxylin staining was performed for 
5 min. Finally, stained sections were observed using a light 
microscope (magnification, x400).

immunofluorescence detection was performed using 
a polymer detection kit (Shanghai Botai Biotechnology 
institute). The nuclei were stained with daPi. The following 
primary antibodies, phosphorylated (p)‑JnK (mouse; 1:200; 
cat. no. 9255), p‑erK (rabbit; 1:200; cat. no. 4370) and 
p‑P38 (rabbit; 1:1,600; cat. no. 4511), all from cell Signalling 
Technology, Inc., were added and incubated overnight at 4˚C. 
FiTc‑labelled goat anti‑rabbit igG (1:1,000; cat. no. 02‑15‑06; 
KPL, Inc.) was added and incubated at 37˚C for 45 min. A fluo‑
rescence microscope equipped with a digital high‑resolution 
camera was used for observation (olympus corporation). 
Quantitative analysis was performed using image‑Pro Plus 6.0 
software (Media cybernetics, inc.).

Reverse transcription‑quantitative PCR (RT‑qPCR). Trizol® 
reagent (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) was used 
to extract rna from the liver tissue, and cdna was reverse 
transcribed using the FastQuant rT kit (Beijing Tiangen 
Biotechnology co., ltd.) containing gdnase according to 
the manufacturer's protocol. a Superreal Premix Plus kit 
(Tiangen Biotechnology co., ltd.) was used to measure the 
expression of related genes. The following thermocycling 
conditions were used for qPCR: Initial denaturation at 95˚C 
for 15 min; 40 of cycles of denaturation at 95˚C for 10 sec, 
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annealing and elongation at 62˚C for 30 sec; and final exten‑
sion at 65‑95˚C at increments of 0.5˚C for 5 sec. Relative gene 
expression was calculated using the 2‑∆∆cq method (23,24). The 
primer and probe sequences (Takara Biotechnology co., ltd.) 
are shown in Table i.

Western blotting. riPa protein lysis buffer and PMSF 
(Beijing Solarbio Technology co., ltd.) were used to extract 
total protein from liver tissue at a ratio of 100:1. The protein 
content was quantified using a Bca protein concentration 
assay kit (Beijing Solarbio Biotechnology co., ltd.). in total, 
45 µg protein was electrophoresed via 10% SDS‑PAGE, trans‑
ferred to PVDF membrane and blocked with 5% skimmed 
milk powder at room temperature for 2 h. Subsequently, the 
primary antibody was added and incubated at 4˚C for 12‑16 h. 
The primary antibodies used in the experiment included uii 
rabbit monoclonal antibody (1:1,000, cat. no. DF7281; Affinity 
Biosciences), GPr14 mouse monoclonal antibody (1:1,000, cat. 
no. sc‑514460; Santa cruz Biotechnology, inc.), JnK/p‑JnK 
rabbit/mouse monoclonal antibodies (1:1,000/1:2,000; cat. nos. 
9252 and 9255; cell Signalling Technology, inc.), erK/p‑erK 
rabbit monoclonal antibodies (1:1,000/1:2,000; cat. nos. 4695 
and 4370; cell Signalling Technology, inc.), P38/p‑P38 rabbit 
monoclonal antibodies (1:1,000; cat. nos. 8690 and 4511; cell 
Signalling Technology, inc.), GaPdH monoclonal antibody 
(1:5,000; cat. no. aP0066; BioWorld, inc.) and β‑actin rabbit 
monoclonal antibody (1:800; cat. no. aP0060; BioWorld, inc.). 
HrP‑labelled secondary antibodies (1:5,000; cat. nos. aS014 
and 074‑1806; aBclonal Biotech co., ltd. and Beijing XMJ 
Scientific Co., Ltd., respectively) were added and incubated 
for 1 h at room temperature, and the blots were developed 
using a highly sensitive ecl kit (Beijing Ximeijie Technology 

co., ltd.). image‑Pro Plus 6.0 (Media cybernetics, inc.) 
optical density analysis software was used to determine the 
grey values of the protein bands. GaPdH or β‑actin were used 
as a reference. The relative expression level is the ratio of the 
grey value of the target protein and reference protein.

Statistical analysis. The data are presented as the mean ± SeM, 
and were analysed using SPSS 25.0 (iBM corp.). one‑way 
anoVa and Tukey's test were used for comparisons among 
groups. The liver damage score was analysed using the Kruskal 
Wallis test, and then the dunn test was performed for multiple 
comparisons. GraphPad Prism (version 7; GraphPad Software, 
inc.) software was used to generate the graphs. P<0.05 was 
considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results

Changes in liver function in ALI model rats. Serum alT and 
AST levels in the ALI model group were significantly higher 
compared with those in the control group (P<0.01; Table ii). 
after 7 days of pre‑treatment with different concentrations of 
urantide, the serum levels of alT and aST did not increase 

Table i. Primer sequences of rat genes.

Gene Primer sequence

uii F: 5'‑GGaGGaGcTGGaGaGGacTG‑3'
 r: 5'‑GaGTcTcGGcacTGGGaTcT‑3'
GPr14 F: 5'‑aaTGGcTcTaGGGTccTccT‑3'
 r: 5'‑aacaGccTcTGTGaTGGaca‑3'
α‑SMa F: 5'‑caGccaGTcGccaTcaGGaac‑3'
 r: 5'‑ccaGcaaaGcccGccTTacaG‑3'
oPn F: 5'‑GacGaTGaTGacGacGacGaTGac‑3'
 r: 5'‑GTGTGcTGGcaGTGaaGGacTc‑3'
JnK F: 5'‑TGaTcGccaGaTcTcaGaaG‑3'
 r: 5'‑cTGaGGGacacaGGTGacaG‑3'
erK F: 5'‑TGcacTaGTGTcccaTcaGG‑3'
 r: 5'‑GTcTGcTcTGcacTTcTTGc‑3'
P38 F: 5'‑aaGccaTGaGGcaaGaaacT‑3'
 r: 5'‑TGcTGTGaTccTcTTaTccG‑3'
β‑actin F: 5'‑caGGcaTTGcTGacaGGaTG‑3'
 r: 5'‑TGcTGaTccacaTcTGcTGG‑3'

uii urotensin ii; GPr14, G protein‑coupled receptor 14; F, forward; 
r, reverse.

Table ii. effects of different concentrations of urantide on the 
serum levels of alT and aST in rats.

Group alT (u/l) aST (u/l)

control 28.75±3.40 123.75±12.82
ali 107.25±20.95b 487.75±97.62b

MgiG 97.75±6.08b 361.25±16.86b,c

urantide dose
  low 76.50±13.53b,c,d 423.25±62.71b

  Middle 52.00±12.73a,c,e 333.25±61.40b,c

  High 46.75±9.00c,e 173.50±38.79c,e

aP<0.05, bP<0.01 vs. control group; cP<0.01 vs. ali model group; 
dP<0.05, eP<0.01 vs. MgiG group. ali, acute liver injury; MgiG, 
magnesium isoglycyrrhizinate; alT, alanine aminotransferase; aST, 
aspartate aminotransferase.

Table iii. liver weight and liver index in ali model rats.

Group Liver weight (g)  Liver index (%)

control 8.36±1.60 3.68±0.63
ali 10.37±1.06a 4.44±0.43a

MgiG 8.51±0.85c 3.93±0.37b

urantide dose
  low 8.50±0.42c 4.11±0.08
  Middle 8.44±0.40c 3.94±0.20b

  High 7.98±0.51c 3.86±0.27b

The values are presented as the mean ± SeM. one‑way anoVa was 
used for statistical analysis. aP<0.01 vs. control group; bP<0.05 and 
cP<0.01 vs. ali model group.
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significantly compared with the control group. After urantide 
pretreatment, alT in each group was significantly lower 
compared with that in the ali group (P<0.01). after pretreat‑
ment with 10 and 20 mg/kg urantide, AST was significantly 
lower compared with those in the ali model group (P<0.01). 
after pretreatment with 20 mg/kg urantide, the preventive 
effect was significantly higher compared with that in the 
MgiG group (P<0.01).

The liver weight and liver index of the ali model group 
were significantly higher compared with those of the control 
group (P<0.01; Table iii), indicating that ccl4 caused changes 
in liver weight and liver organ index. When urantide (10 or 

20 mg/kg) was administered to the rats, the increase in liver 
weight and liver index were lower compared with those in the 
ali model group (P<0.01 or P<0.05), and the protective effect 
was similar to that in the MgiG group.

These results suggested that urantide could protect rats 
against ccl4‑induced liver injury by reducing serum markers, 
the liver index and liver weight.

Effect of urantide on liver morphology and structure in 
ALI model rats. in the control group, the liver lobules were 
normally distributed; the hepatic cords were arranged regu‑
larly or distributed in strips, with little fatty degeneration; 

Figure 1. Urantide attenuates liver injury in rats with ALI. (A) Liver tissues were stained with H&E. Upper panel: Scale bars, 100 µm. Lower panel: Scale bars, 
20 µm. Triangle, hepatocyte; Arrow, inflammatory cells. (B) Liver tissues were stained with oil red O. Upper panel: Scale bars, 100 µm. Lower panel: Scale 
bars, 20 µm. (C) H&E staining was used to determine the liver injury index score. **P<0.01 vs. control; ^^P<0.01 vs. ali model; ##P<0.01 vs. MgiG. MgiG, 
magnesium isoglycyrrhizinate; ali, acute liver injury.
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Figure 2. expression levels of α‑SMa and oPn in ali livers were attenuated following urantide administration. The relative (a) gene and (c and d) protein 
expression levels of α‑SMa was measured via rT‑qPcr and western blotting, respectively. (F) α‑SMa protein expression was determined via immunohis‑
tochemistry. Scale bars, 50 µm. Corresponding (G) α‑SMa protein iod. The relative (B) gene and (c and e) protein expression levels of oPn was measured 
via RT‑qPCR and western blotting, respectively. (F) OPN protein expression was determined via immunohistochemistry (scale bar, 50 µm). Corresponding 
(H) oPn protein iod. The data are presented as the mean ± SeM. For rT‑qPcr, western blotting and morphological analysis, n=6 per group. **P<0.01 vs. 
control; ^^P<0.01 vs. ali model; #P<0.05 and ##P<0.01 vs. MgiG. α‑SMa, α‑smooth muscle actin; oPn, osteopontin; rT‑qPcr, reverse transcription quantita‑
tive Pcr; iod, integrated optical density; MgiG, magnesium isoglycyrrhizinate; ali, ali, acute liver injury.
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and there was no blood stasis in the liver sinuses. in the ali 
model group, the liver showed a large area of oedema, hepa‑
tocyte atrophy occurred, severe steatosis was present in the 
cytoplasm, there was severe structural damage and necrosis 
of some hepatocytes, nuclei dissolved and disappeared, and 
the liver sinus was widened (Fig. 1a and B). compared with 
that of the ali model group, the liver tissue morphology was 
correspondingly protected in the MgiG group and urantide 
groups. according to liver histopathology scoring standard, 
the pathological scores of liver tissues in each group were 
evaluated. There was almost no pathological change in the 
control group, while the average pathological score of the ali 
model group was 3.67. compared with those of the ali model 
group, the average pathological scores of the urantide low, 
medium and high concentration groups were 2.17, 1.50 and 
1.33, respectively (Fig. 1c). The histological and pathological 
scores demonstrated that urantide could effectively prevent 
ccl4‑induced ali and protect the liver tissue of ali model 
rats.

Expression levels of α‑SMA and OPN in the liver. α‑SMa and 
oPn are oxidative stress‑sensitive cytokines that are associated 

with the degree of liver injury (25‑27). compared with those 
in the control group, the mrna and protein expression levels 
of α‑SMa and oPn in the liver tissue of the ali model group 
were significantly increased (P<0.01; Fig. 2A‑E). ALI also led 
to a significant increase in the total number of positive gran‑
ules. α‑SMa was mainly found in the common bile duct of 
the liver in ali model rats, but oPn was mainly found in the 
cytoplasm of liver cells with degeneration and necrosis, while a 
small amount was distributed in the stroma (Fig. 2F‑H). after 
preventive administration of urantide, the expression levels 
of α‑SMa and oPn, and positive particles were decreased 
(P<0.01). Moreover, the preventive effect of urantide was 
greater than that of MgiG. These results indicated that α‑SMa 
and oPn could serve important roles in ali. Thus, inhibiting 
α‑SMa and oPn could effectively prevent ali.

Expression of UII/UT system components in the liver. 
compared with that in the control group, the liver expres‑
sion of UII/UT in the ALI model group was significantly 
increased (P<0.01; Fig. 3a‑e). after the preventive adminis‑
tration of the uii receptor antagonist urantide, the expression 
of the GPr14 protein and gene was downregulated in a 

Figure 3. expression levels of uii and GPr14 in ali livers was attenuated following urantide administration. relative (a and B) gene (c) and protein expres‑
sion levels of uii and GPr14 were measured via rT‑qPcr and western blotting, respectively. relative protein expression of (d) uii and (e) GPr14. The data 
are presented as the mean ± SeM. For rT‑qPcr, western blotting and morphological analysis, n=6 per group. *P<0.05 and **P<0.01 vs. control; ^^P<0.01 vs. 
ali model; #P<0.05 and ##P<0.01 vs. MgiG. uii, urotensin ii; GPr14, receptor G protein‑coupled receptor 14; rT‑qPcr, reverse transcription Pcr; MgiG, 
magnesium isoglycyrrhizinate; ali, ali, acute liver injury.
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concentration‑dependent manner, and the expression of the 
uii protein and gene was downregulated compared with the 
ali model group, indicating that the activation state of the 
uii/uT system was effectively regulated, and the stress ability 
of rats was effectively improved. Furthermore, the therapeutic 
effect of urantide was greater than that of MgiG. These results 
indicate that the uii/uT system may play an important role in 
ali and that inhibiting the uii/uT system could effectively 
protect the liver.

MAPK signalling pathway in the liver. To verify how the 
uii/uT system works, the gene and protein expression of 
MaPK signalling pathway factors that are associated with 
liver injury were examined in ali model rats. ali induced 
the gene expression of JnK, erK and P38 in the rat liver 
(Fig. 4a‑c). Moreover, the protein expression levels of p‑JnK/
JnK, p‑erK/erK and p‑P38/P38 were increased after ali 

induction (Fig. 4d‑G). next, it was investigated whether the 
binding of uii to its receptor on the cell membrane has a 
series of biological effects that regulate the MaPK signalling 
pathway. changes in the MaPK signalling pathway were 
further observed in ali model rats that were pretreated with 
urantide for 1 week. compared with that in the ali model 
group, the expression of MaPK signalling pathway‑related 
genes and proteins were significantly reduced in the urantide 
groups (P<0.01). These results suggested that urantide could 
effectively protect the liver function of ali model rats by 
regulating the MaPK signalling pathway.

Localization of MAPK signalling pathway proteins. When 
analysing the localization of α‑SMa and oPn, it was found 
that these proteins were mainly expressed in the cytoplasm of 
hepatocytes of ALI model rats. Immunofluorescence analysis 
confirmed that p‑JNK, p‑ERK and p‑P38 exhibited similar 

Figure 4. downregulation of JnK, erK and P38 in the liver. The gene expression levels of the signalling pathway components (a) JnK, (B) erK and (c) P38 
were measured via rT‑qPcr. (d) The protein expression of (e) JnK, (F) erK and (G) P38 was measured by western blotting. The data are presented as the 
mean ± SeM. For rT‑qPcr and western blot analysis, n=6 per group. *P<0.05 and **P<0.01 vs. control; ^^P<0.01 vs. ali model; #P<0.05 and ##P<0.01 vs. 
MgiG. p‑, phosphorylated; rT‑qPcr, reverse transcription quantitative Pcr; MgiG, magnesium isoglycyrrhizinate; ali, ali, acute liver injury.
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expression patterns (Fig. 5a‑c). it was concluded that the 
MaPK signalling pathway was activated during ali, and that 
the localized expression of MaPK signalling proteins was 

similar to that of α‑SMa and oPn. Moreover, the expression 
levels of p‑JnK, p‑erK and p‑P38 in rats gradually became 
normal after the preventive administration of urantide.

Figure 5. Expression levels of p‑JNK, p‑ERK and p‑P38 in the cytoplasm of hepatocytes were significantly different. Red and green fluorescent signals were 
downregulated in acute liver injury rat liver tissue following urantide administration. Immunofluorescence was used to determine the expression levels of p‑JNK 
(FITC‑labelled, red) (A), p‑ERK (B) and p‑P38 (FITC‑labelled, green) (C). The nuclei were stained with DAPI (blue). Scale bars, 50 µm. p‑, phosphorylated; 
MgiG, magnesium isoglycyrrhizinate.
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Discussion

a 2017 global burden of disease study showed that 
~500,000 individuals die of liver injury every year in 
china (28). although there are numerous hepatoprotective 
drugs used in clinical practice, their side effects are significant; 
therefore, new targeted drugs are urgently required for clinical 
use (2,29). For this reason, the current study used more specific 
and safer peptide compounds for ali research to provide new 
options for the clinical prevention and treatment of diseases.

The present study demonstrated that when ccl4 induced 
ali, the liver function indexes alT and aST increased 
significantly. Moreover, the histomorphology of the liver 
showed significant pathological changes, and the two trends 
were consistent with results by Munakarmi et al (30) and other 
studies (31,32). in addition, the current results indicated that 
the uii/uT system in the liver was activated, and the oxida‑
tive stress‑sensitive cytokines α‑SMa and oPn, which can be 
used to assess liver injury, also underwent significant changes. 
interestingly, the expression of proteins and genes related to 
the MaPK signalling pathway were also changed with the 
development of the disease. We hypothesize that antagonizing 
the uii/uT system and regulating the oxidative stress‑induced 
MaPK signalling pathway through preventive administration 
may have a protective effect against ali. However, the role 
of the uii/uT system in oxidative stress in ali model rats 
has rarely been reported, and thus, the current study conducted 
related research. Studies have shown that, although MgiG 
could protect the liver in ali and exert a variety of biological 
effects, its preventive and therapeutic efficacy is not yet ideal. 
Therefore, it remains necessary to further evaluate the occur‑
rence and development of ali.

urantide is a uii receptor antagonist peptide based on 
human uii, which is currently the strongest known uii 
receptor antagonist. our previous study showed that urantide 
could effectively inhibit the MaPK signalling pathway in the 
tissues of atherosclerotic rats (10). Studies have revealed that 
urantide has antioxidant and anti‑inflammatory effects and 
served a key role in ccl4‑induced ali (33‑36). The present 
results indicated that, after 1 week of preventive urantide 
administration, the serum levels of alT and aST did not 
increase significantly. Consistent with this finding, the patho‑
logical changes gradually approached normal states.

liu et al (9) and other studies reported that preventive 
administration of urantide could effectively improve the body's 
ability to resist damage, and in the presence of pathogenic 
factors, urantide could effectively antagonize the uii/uT 
system to protect against damage (19,37). at the same time, it 
was found that MaPK signalling pathway was activated after 
liver injury (16,38,39). Moreover, the present study conducted 
related research to determine whether antagonizing the 
uii/uT system has an impact on the regulation of the oxida‑
tive stress‑induced MaPK signalling pathway.

The current results indicated that, after prophylactic 
urantide administration, the activity of the MaPK signalling 
pathway in liver tissue was effectively inhibited compared 
with that in the ali model group. Similarly, the expression 
levels of the oxidative stress‑sensitive cytokines, α‑SMa 
and OPN, were also decreased. This finding indicates that 
effective regulation of oxidative stress may have a significant 

protective effect against strong pathogenic factors that induce 
liver damage.

in conclusion, urantide alleviated ccl4‑induced ali. The 
objective of the present study was to investigate the preven‑
tive effect of urantide on ccl4‑induced liver injury in rats. it 
was suggested that after urantide pretreatment, the serological 
indexes alT and aST did not increase significantly, and 
the liver tissue morphology was protected accordingly. at 
the same time, urantide could reduce the ccl4‑induced ali 
toxicity by antagonizing the UⅡ/UT system and regulating 
the activation of the MaPK signalling pathway, as well as 
improved the stress ability of ali model rats, thereby serving 
a role in protecting the liver. Therefore, uratide may become 
a hepatoprotective drug clinically. However, whether the uii/
uT system directly or indirectly affects the MaPK signalling 
pathway requires further research and verification. Although it 
was found that urantide has a preventive and protective effect 
against ccl4‑induced ali, the exact mechanism remains 
unclear. in the future, further research will be conducted to 
explain the specific mechanism and provide detailed experi‑
mental data for liver damage caused by various aetiologies. 
This study only evaluated animals in the early stage after ccl4 
administration, and late effects will be examined in future 
studies.
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